[January barely reach the pine forests and are much more characteristic of the lower m6sas and valleys are excluded,* although not a few of them breed occasionally among the oaks and pines at the lower border of this territory. These, together with the winter visitors and migrants passing through during spring and fall, would pet'haps treble the number of species here given. 
solt'lar[us ]Slumbens, Dendro/ca atzdubont', Salpinclex obso?elus, ]•rofflodyles a•don azlecus, Cerlhia familiarls monlana, S•'lla carolz'nenst's ac•tleala, S/lla canadensz•'• S[lla •bjg•mwa, ]•arus ffambeli• ]•effulus calendula, ]•urdus aonalaschka, auduboni, •;erula miffraloria pro•ingua, S[alia arclica.
In connection with this group of Rocky Mountain birds it should be remarked that the alpine mammals of these parts of _Arizona afford an even more striking illustration of the southern extension of the Rocky Mountain Ihuna, as they are chiefly • sedentary species, occupying these peaks and elevated ridges through- The flora of this region, which has been recently investigated, affords an exactly parallel case, these mountains appearing like islands in a region of more southern floral aspect.
The It is of variable size and depth, depending upon the rainfall, and was then so grown up with tull, cat-tail, and other aquatic vegetation, that it resembled an immense field or marsh. As our only boat was a hollow log, so heavy that progress was both slow and laborious, our examination of this lake was far fi-om being either complete or satisfactory. I felt sure that these Ducks were breeding there, although we could not find their nests. A male, shot on the 28th of May, xvas bleached to a pale drab color, with the markings much obscured, the green on sides of head not being apparent at all. Its quills were so worn and abraded that it certainly 
